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OI>INION 
---~-.-.-----

California-American Water Company (Cal-Am). a Ca1i~ornia 
corporation, seeks authority to increase rates for water service 
in its Duarte District by $474,800 (3l.l%) on an annual basis for 
1983 over its present rates which became effective April 2l,. 1982, 
by $198,.600 (9.9%) for 1984 over ita propose4 1983 rates, aDC1 by 

$227,600 (lO.)%) in 1985 over its proposed 1984 rates. Durins the 
hearin9, Cal-Am revised its request to reflect an additional increase 
of $17,200 in purchased power cost whic~ became effective January 1, 
'983. This ma~ter w~s combinec1 for hearing .with Cal-Am's ~lieation (A.) 

a2-12~j6 for a seneral rate increase in its Baldwin Bills District, 
A.82-12-1S for a general rate increase in its Village District, 
and A .. S2-12-19 for a general increase in its San Marino District. 
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e 
After due notice public hearings on the eombine4 aattera were held 
before Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) N. R. Johnson in Los Anqeles 
on April 11, 12, 13, 14, lS, 19, and 20, 1983, and the matter 
vas submitted on concurrent briefs due May 31, 1983. Briefs were 
received from Cal-All, the Commission staff (staff), and the 
Utility Workers 'Onion of Merica, API-CIO (Union). 'testimony 
at the combined hearinqs vas presented on behalf of CaJ.-Am 
by i t.s director of rates and. revenue, John Barker, 'by a con-
sultant for Stetson Enqineers, Inc., Robert X. Mann, by its 
vice president of finance, Robert W _ Bruce, by ita manager of 
the Los Anqeles Divi.ion, X,inn E. Xagoffin, by ita Los Anqe1es 
operations manaqer, Anclrew Xrueqer, and by .i t.s vice president 
of operationa, Lawrence D. Foy: on behalf of staff by one of 
i b research analysts, Linda Gori, by utili ties eng1neers Chew 
~, I>onald Yep, Wayne lCoertinq, Arthur Galleqos, ,D. McCrea and 
Sung :8. Han: on behalf of the County of Ventura '::Jf one of its s:pervisors, 
Zdvin A. Jones: on behalf of the Department of Health Services 
by Joseph A. Daly: and on behalf of himself by Edward Dtmean. 
In addition, statements were heard from 13 public witnesses at 
the combined hearing in Los Angeles on April 11, 1983. 

An informal public .eetinq, jointly sponsored by Cal-Am 
and staff, vas held on January 19, 1983 for the Duarte J>istrict 
at the San Marino High School Little 'l'heatre in San Karino. 
Sine of Cal-Am t s custoaers attended the aeetinq. One customer 
complainec1 that the water supply vas ina4equate durinq a. recent 
brush fire causinq $25.000 daaaqe to h1s bouse. Another euatomer 
eoaplained of experiencinq pinholea in the upper tubing .ervinq 
hi. premises. Accordinq to cal-Am, the pinhole problem reaulu 
fro. residues fro. the aanufacturinq and iaproper installation 
procedures uaed by contractor.. Host of the cuatoaer. pre.sernt 
were concerned al:>out the aagni t1.lCSe of the reqaested rate 1nc:reaae. 
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I. SYNOPSIS OF OECISION 

By this decision Cal-Am is authorized to increase its rates 
by about $278,800 (18.08%) over the rates which became effective 
January 1, 1983 for 1983, $141,300 (7.76%) over the aQthorized 198Z 
rates for 1984, and $110,400 (5.59%) over the 1984 authorized rates 
for 1985 as compared to requested increases of $474,800, $198,600, 
and $227,600, respectively. The 1983 increase includes an additional 
increase of $17,200 for the purchased power increase which bec~~e 
effective January 1, 1983. 

Table 1, followin9, sets forth a comparison of Cal-Am 
and the staff estimates, together with the adopted results. 

A rate of return on rate base of 11.62% for 1983, 11.86% 
for 1984, and 12.03% for 1985 is found reasonable. Such rates of 
return will provide a times interest coverage of 2.53, 2.40, and 
2.41, respectively. The authorized return on equity is 14.50%. 

4t The effect of the adopted rate charges on a typical 
residential customer using 19.4 Ccf (hundred cubic feet) per month 
as well as other QSage levels are as follows: 

Ccf 

:3 
5 

10 
19.4 average 
20 
30 
SO 

100 

Bill Analysis - 1983 

Present 
Rates 

$ 4.23 
5.27 
7.86 

12.72 
13.05 
18.24 
28.62 
54.57 

Authorized 
Rates 
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$ 6.12 
7.24 

1{).04 
15.28 
15.64 
21.24 
32.44 
60.44 

% 
Increase 

'44.68 
37.43 
27.69 
20.14 
19.82 
16.43 
13.34 
10.75 
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. . .. Item .. 

Table 1 
CALIPORNIA-AMERICAN WATER COMPANY 

X>\larte District 
1983 Present Rates 

. Ca1-Am : CPUC Staff : .. 
: Adiusted : Adju~ted : 

.. .. 
Adopted . .. 

(Dollars in 1'bouaan<1s) 
Operating Revenues Sl,542.3 Sl,542.3 $1,542.3 
Operating ~nses 

O&M - Payroll 249.1 213.7 223.6 
Purchased Water, / 137.0 137.0 137.0 
Purchased Power- 2S7.7 257.7 257.7 
SIS 25.9 lO.O 14.0 
Pumping 44.5 44.S 44.S 
Water Treatment 8.4 8.3 8.3 
Trans. & ])1st. l26.1 122.9 124.5 
Cust. ACcts. 35.7 34.8 35.7 

Subtotal 884.4 828 .. 9 845.3-
A&G 
-Payroll 70.1 60.2 63.6 

Office SUpplies 16.7 16.7 16.7 
Prop. Ins. .2 .2 .2 
Inv40 & Damages 12.8 10.1 l2408 
Empl. Pensions/Benefits 79.3 51.9 55.5 
Business 1'ax .9 .9 _9 
Req. Comm4O Expense 11.3 7.8 8.3 
OUtside Services 16.1 17.5 17.5 
Misc. Gen1. EXpense 8.1 3.3 3.3 
General Plant 9.3 9".3 9.3 
Rents 4 1 9 4:19 4.2 

Subtotal 229.7 l82.8 193.0 
General Office Prorated 82.4 81.4 81.4 
Taxes-Other 

XCi valorem. 36.3 36.3 36.3-
Payroll 22.9 20.1 21.1 

Subtotal 59.2 56.4 57.4 
])epreciation 134.2 143.8 144.4-
'Oncollectiblea 8.3- 8.3 8.3 
SePT (4.4) 10.0 7.3 
FIT (21.3l 4l.0 29.6 

Total Operating Exp. l,372.5 1,352.6 l,366.7 
Utility Operating Income 169.8 189.7 l75.6 
Rate Base 2,872.6 2,657.l 2,675.3 
Rate of Return 5..91% 7.14% 6.56% 

(Red Figure) 
1/ Includes 1/1/83 rates. 
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Table 1 
CALI?ORNIA-AMERICAN WATER COMPANY 

Duarte District 
1984 Present Rates 

:.----------------------------~:~C~al~_Am~--:~c~PUC~-s~t~a£~~~:--------: 

: _______ I~t~em~ ________________ ~:_Ad~,~·u~s~t~~~:~~Ad~ju~s~ted~~~:~Ad~op~t~ed~: 

Operating Revenues 
Operating Expenses 

O&M 
-:Payroll 

Purchased Water'l 
Purc:ha.secl Power-
SIS 
Pumping 
Water 'l'reatment 
Trans. & l>ist. 
Cust. Accts. 

Subtotal 
A&G 
"'Payroll 

Off:l.c:e Supplies 
Prop. Ins. 
Inv. & :Damages 
Empl. Pensions/Benefi ts 
Business Tax 
Reg. Comm. Expense 
OUtside Services 
Misc. Genl. Expense 
General Plant 
Rents 

Subtotal 
General Office Prorated 
-rues-Other xa Valorem 

Payroll 
Subtotal 

Depreciation 
t1ncollectiblea sen 
FI:r 

Total Operatinq Exp. 
Utility Operatinq Incoae 
Rate Base 
Rate of Return 

(Dollars in 'l'bousands) 
$1,553.9 $1,553.9 $1,553.9 

272.5 
158.0 
259.3 

28.6-
48.9 
9.2 

141.9 
37,8 

956.2 

76.8 
18.3 

.2 
13.8 
86.4 

0.9 
11.3 
18.2 
6.0 

10.1 
4.9 

246.9 
88.7 

38.0 
24.9 

62.9 
148.0 

8.4 
(~6.S) 
(74.1) 

1,420.2 
133.7 

3,255-.l 
4.11% 

230.4 
158.0 
259.3 

10.0 
48.9 
10.0 

136 .. 7 
36.9 

890.2 

65.0 
18.3 

.2 
'1.1 
57.9 
0.9 
7.8 

17.5-
3.6 

10.1 
4.9' 

197.3 
87.1 

38.0 
21.8 
59.8 

152.0 
8.4 
(1.0) 
(4.8) 

1,389.0 
164.9 

2,890.7 
5-.7(J"J. 

250.0 
158.0 
259.3 
14.4 
48.9 
10.0 

139.3 
37,S 

917.7 

70.5 
18.3 

.2 
13.8 
61.9 

0.9' 
8.3 

17.5-
3.6 

10.1 
4.9 

210.0 
87.1 

38.0 
23 .. 7 

61.7 
153.8 

8 .. 4 
<S.2) 

(23.2) 
1,410.3 

143.6 
2,930.4 

4 ... 90% 
(Red Fi9ure) 

11 Includes 1/1/83 rates .. 
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II.. BACKGROL"ND 

C~l-Am, a wholly owned subsidiary of the American W~ter 
Works Company, Inc. of Wilmington, Delaware, was incorpor~ted on 
December 7, 1965 for the purpo~e of acquirinq all of th¢ w~ter 
properties of the California Water and T~lephone Co~pany. Zhe 
acquisi~ion wa~ accomplished on April 1, 1966. Subsequently, 
on December 31, 1969 ~~e Village Water Comp~~y in Ventura County and 
the Pollock Water Service, Inc. in Y~nte:ey County were merqcd 
into Cal-Am. 

The servic~ arc~ of t~e Duarte District lies at the 
northern edge of the San Gabriel Valley and extends into the 
foothills of the San Gabriel ~~untains providing domestic ~~ter 
service to the Cities of Bradbury ane ~arte and p~rtions of 
Irwindale, Monrovia, and vicinity. Elevationc within the service 
area r~~ge from 375 to 1,000 feet above sea level. The domestic 
system, consisting of six pressure zones, is supplied by seven 
well$ which feed directly into the distribution pipeline system. 
Irrigatio: wat~r is generally supplied by diversion of surface 
water from the s~~ Gabriel River ~nd Fish Canyon. In timez o! 
extremely low river !low,water from wells can be delivered to the 
irrigation customers. As of December 31, 1931, there were 489,691 
feet of transmission and distribution mains in the ~arte District 
ranging in size from l~ inches to 36 inches in diameter. 20r the 
recorded year 1981 ~he average n~r of total customers was 
6,237. 

-6-
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III. RATE OF RE1'ORS 

Cal-Am 1s requestinq that this Commission authorize 
ratea that vill produce a return on common equity o~ l6%. 
According to vi tneas Bruce'. testiaony, the l6'% return on equity 
request is based on the expectations of coamon stock investors 
who require a hiqher return on stocks than bonda because of the 
relatively qreater risk, who expect the earninqs of corporations 
to provide a study stream of dividends that increase by at least 
the rate of inflation, an4 who expect the book value of the 
or1qinal investment :0 increase through retained earninqs re-
invested in the corporation. Be further testified that because 
public utility bond rates have not· declined by the same percentaqes 
as have the prime rate and treasury issues, that the risk to the 
public utility common stock investor has been perceived by the 
investor to have increased necessitatinq a return on common eqa.ity 
of 300 to 400 basis points above bond interest rates or in excess 
of the 16'% return on equity requested by C&l-Am. 

Staff wi bess Gori recommended a rate of return on common 
equity of 14.50'%. Accordinq to her testimony, the 14.50'% return 
on equ.i ty is the same return on eqtli ty this Commission authorize<! 
for Cal-Am in December 1982 for ita MOnterey District. In that 
proceedinq (A.82-02-47) wi bess Gori recommended a return on eqai ty 
in the range of 14.75% to 15.25%. She Doted that in authorizing 
14.50% the Commission took cognizance of the fact that interest 
rates had declined between the time of her recommendation and the 
i.suance of the decision. She ~urther testified that a review of 
interest rate trends and forecasts sUbsequent to the above-mentioned 
determination shows that recorded and projected aarket conditions 
have Dot chanqed .ignificantly .ince the decision i • .ued aDd that 
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no aaterial changes have occurred which would impact the 14.50% 
return on equity found fair and reasonable for Cal-Aa in that 
decision. Wi tness Gori alao testified that ~e analyzed the 
average risk premium between the realized returns of nine 
pUbliely traded water utilities and the returns on 10-year 
and 20-year government treasury bon4s. She found that in a 
five-year time period the nine eompanies have required an average 
premium of 4.34% over the lO-year treasury bonds and a premium .. 
of 5.08% over 20-year treasury bonds. Applying these factors 
to an average forecasted interest rate for lO-year and 20-year 
treasury bonds yields a range of required return on equity of 
13.84 to 14.78% Which, accorc1ing to the record, gives further 
support to witness Gori' s recommended 14. SO% return on eommon 
equity. 

Staff' a recommenc1ec1 capital structUre and computed 
rate of return, together with the implicit after-tax interest 
coverage for the years 1983, 1984, and 1985, are as. follows: 

.. .. capl.tal:i.zat:i.on .. .. Weighted .. . .. .. 
: CoDll)Onent : Ratios : Cost : Cost 
Average Year 1983 
Long-Term I>ebt 51.50% 8.92% 4.59% 
Common Eqai ty 48.50 14.50 7.03 

Total 100.00% lll62%, 
2.53x 

Average Year 1984 
LOnq-Term Debt 51.50% 9.38% 4 .. 83% 
Common Equity 48.50 14.50 7.03 

Total 100.00% 11!86~ 
2.46jC 

Avera,e Year 1985 
£On9- em Debt 51.50% 9.71% 5 .. 00% 
CoDlDlon Equity 48.50 14.50 7.03 

Total 100.00% 12.0l% 
2.4lx 

-8-
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Aecordinq to the testimony of this wi tneas, the above-
recommended capital structure is predicated. upon the BoUle cap1 tal 
requirements, financinq projections, and capital structure incor-
porated in Decision (D.) 82-12-122 on Cal-Am's Monterey District 
A.82-02-47. cal-Am's witness Bruce stipulated to the above capital 
structure and cost of debt. 

We have carefully considered the evidence of record on 
rate of return and adopt as reasonable the above financial struc-
ture, cost of Cleb:t, and recommended return on equity of, 14.50%. 

rI. S'O'KMARY' OF EARNINGS 

General 
Late-filed Exhibit 58, filed at the request of the 

presidinq ALJ, sets forth a comparison of Cal-Am' a and staff's 
S'Ommary of earnings for test years 1983 and 1984 at both present 
and Cal-Am's proposed rates. The exhibit summarizes the areas 
of aqreement and disaqreement between the estimates and d,ata of 
cal-Am and staff and reflects such current data as the increase 
in Southern California Edison Company's rates effective January 1, 
1983 and the current rates from the West Basin Municipal Water 
District and West Basin Water Replacement District. 

Table 1 in the synopsis of the decision sets forth 
the summary of earninqs as estimated by C&l-Am and ataff, tog'ether 
vi th our adopted results. The bases for adoptinq these revenue, 
expense, and rate base items are set forth in the e%l&uinq paraqraphs. 
gperating Revenues 

Cal-Am atipulated to the ataff' B operating' revenue 
eatiaates of $1,542,300 for teat year 1983 and $1,553,900 for test 
year 1984. lie will a40pt these fiqures. 
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Payroll E!p!nse-General 
Cal-Am's estimates of total operatinq and aaintenanee 

(O&K) J)uarte :District payroll are $249,100 for tes~ year 1983 
and $272,500 for test year 1984 aa contrasted to the staff's 
estimates of $213,700 and $230,400, re~<:tive1y. Cal-Am's 
estimates for a&1inistrative and' qeneral (A&G) payroll expense 
are $70,100 for 1983 and $76,800 for 1984 compared to sta~f's 

estimates of $60,200 for 1983 and $65,000 for 1984. The differences 
in the amounts of the estimates reflect both differences in the 
size of the waqe escalation factor to be used and the number of 
exiatinq ana additional employees to be used for the test years 
under consideration. 

:Direct compariaon of Cal-Am'a and the staff'. estimates 
ia difficult because of the different meth04oloqy used by the 
parties. Cal-Am's estimate reflects the application of waqe 
escalation factors on a position-by-position basis for existing 
positions, filled or vacant, for test years 1981, 1982, and through 
April 1983 and anticipated wages on a position-by-position basis 
for five proposed additional employees. In qeneral this est~te 
reflects 57 employees in the Los Anqeles Reqion as of April 1983 
and the addition of five more employees for the 1983, 1984, and 
1985 test years for a total of 62 employees, including the 
~ivalent of approximately two employees whose salaries will 
be capitalized. instead of expenaed. 

-10-



The staff· s estimate for projected payroll is base<! 
on 4011ar projections. Staff normalized the direct payroll for 
each 4iatrict for the year. 1977 through 1982 by a4juating for 
customer qrowth and. in-place payroll increases for each diatrict. 
'!'he average of these aix recorded and normalized payrolls for 
each district vas then expande4 by the same factors to- provi4e 
the 1983 and 1984 test yeus· eatimatec! payrolls. 
Payroll Expense-Wage Escalation 

The Villaqe, Bal4w1n Hills, I>uarte, and San Marino 
Districts are a part of the Loa ADqelea Req1on. The Vil1aqe 
District employees were orqanized approximately one year ago 
a't ~hich:,~time~ ~ 'contract 'was negotiated 'and' signed. The wage 

. porti.on of the contract for. ~h~ v:r~~age 'Oistrict expires 
on June 30, 1983. "l'he union aqreement for the other three 
districts in the Los An~eles Reqion runs throuqh ])ecem.ber 12, 1984. 

Testiaony and exhibits on the amount of wage escalation 
that Ca1-Am ia requesting were presented on behalf of cal-Am by 
vi tnea. Foy. According to his testimony, Cal~ is requeatinq 
the same overall W4lqe eaealation qranted for its Monterey X>istrict 
by D.82-12-122 dated December 30, 1982 on its A.82-02-47: namely, 
12.5% for 1983, 11.0% for 1984, and 10.0% for 1985. Accordinq to 
this vi tness' s testimony, the requested wage escalation factors 
are based on the followinq eoaponent parts: 

Corp. 
Union .onunion S\n)ervi.o~ Off. 

1983 12.4 10.S 9.9 10.1 
1984 11.4 11.2 10.2 9.4 
1985 8.0 8.0 9.1 

-11-
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The union escalation factors are those included in the 

currently effective labor contract for Baldwin Bill., San Marino, 
aDd Duarte District. of the Los Angeles Reqion. 'l'he escalation 
factors for the Villaqe District are to be negotiated to become 
effective July 1, 1983. The escalation ~actors for the nonunion 
supervisory, nonunion nonsuperviaory, and corporate office com-
ponents were, according to the record, submi tted to. Cal-Am· s 
board of directors as part of ita 1983 budget and were approved 
at that time. Also, according' to the record, the nonunion 
nonsupervisory group escalation rates are related to the union 
escalation factors and the nonunion supervisory group escalation 
factors are related to the waqe levels of the personnel being 
IJUperviaec1. 

Testimony and exhibits on wage escalation factors 
used for the payroll estimates were presented on behalf of staff 
by wi bess Xoertinq. According to his testimony, ataff accepted 
all -in-place- escalation factors. In all instances where there 
was no written agreement or reasonably nonrevoeable commitments 
by an appropriate boar4, staff applied vaqe escalation factors 
developed by the Economic Section of the Revenue ReqUirements 
Division (RRD) of S.4% for 1983 and 4.8'% for 1984. According to 

this witness, the only committed escalation factors were those 
contained in the union contracts running' through Deeeml:>er 12, 
1984 for the Baldwin Hills, Duarte, and San Marino Districts 
and June 30, 1983 for the Village District. 

-12-
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According' to Cal-Am' s wi bess the ataff aethod ignored 
the facts that there is in effect nov and throuQh 1984 an exiatinq 
c01l~tive barqaininq agreement executed by Cal~ December 12, 
1981, that ¥ages for nonunion, nonaupe%'V150xy, .upervi.ory, and 

aanaqement wages vent 1nto effect July 1, 1982, and that Cal-Am 
remains well behind those vater utilities with which it directly 
competes for competent employees at all levels.. 

In its brief Cal~ arques that where no future va;e 
commitments exist in a strict contractual sense for nonunion 
employees, it follows a lonq-established policy of relating 
nonunion wages for nonsupervisory pe~BOnnel to union wages an4 
relatinq nonunion supervisory Yaqes to the va;es of those being' 
supervised. According' to Cal-Am, such a procedure is reasonable 
and VolS accepted. by this Commission as such in the Monterey case. 

Cal-Am further arques that it is committed to the bu~eted 
increases as evidenced by its president's letter to staff (Exhibit 
53) and that any lesser increases would have a neqative impact on 
employee morale, turnover, and productivity. 

In its brief Union argues that this Commission lacks 
jurisdiction to set rates based on any factors other than ~se 
contained in the collective barqaininq aqreement and that to do 
so would be contrary to the 40ctrine of federal preemption in the 
area of labor la.w which prohibita state interference with collective 
barqaininq and the terms of a collect1ve barqaininq agreement. 
Union further states that for the Commission to take the position 
that 5.4% is an a4equate vaqe increase 1n spite o~ the fact that 
..abers of the same union are vorkinq for other utilities at con-
siderably biqher wages is not only an intrusion into the collective 
barqaininq process, but it is not very qood arithmetic. 
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Wi th respect to collective barqaininq a9X'eementa, we 
have previously atated: 

wThe Commission will not view as sacrosanct in 
its rate-makinq process every element of a 
collectivebarqaininq aqreement when such 
affects rates and service to the ~etriment 
of ratepayers, who, we note, are not represented 
at the collective barqaininq table and have only 
this Commission to protect them. The Commission 
will not shy away from examininq the deleterious 
effect on service and rates of inefficient utility 
management. We reserve the right to order such 
changes - or disallow such costs - as we find 
necessary. (Paci£ic Gas and Electric Company, 
D.92489, p. 282, December 2, 1980.)-
Furthermore, with reqar4 to wage escalation factors 

.specifically, we recently stated as follows: 
·With respect to applicant's question concerning 
our authority to refuse to recoqnize an existi%lq 
expense item, we will simply state that merely 
to rubber stamp any increased expense over which 
a utility has control would be to abdicate our 
role as regulator. It is our ~uty not merely 
to examine actual incurred expenses, but to 
ratify or reject expenses on the basis of 
reasonableness in light of all relevant cir-
C'WI1Btances. '1'his is especially true in 
connection with controllable expenses. C~ 
Este Water Company, %>.82-09-061, p. 12, September 
22, 1982.)-
As in the Jlatter of the Monterey District proeeedinq, 

we find that Cal-Am has established the reasonableness of the 
wage escalation factors contained in the contract. Furthermore, 
the record fully supports Cal-Am's position that increases to 

nonunion employees in excess of RRD's Economic Section recommended 
increases of 5.4% for 1983 and 4.8'% for 1984 are justified in 
11qht of the discrepancies in vaqe levels of Cal-Am eaployees 
as compared to equiva.lent employees of other similarly located 
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utilities. We place cal-Am on nC?tice, however, that the rate 
levels authorized here for the years 1983, 1984, ~ 1985 are based 
on revenue requirements provi41nq for the above vaqe escalation 
rates. ~e escalation factors actually effected will be reviewed 
in conjunction with the annual a.ttri tion allowance review an4 
.uitable adjustments vill be ma4e to such attrition allowances 
shou14 it be determined that the wa~e escalation 'factors place4 
into effect are less than presently set forth in the record of 
this proceedinq. 
Payroll Expepse-Additional Emplgyees 

Having disposed of the proper escalation factors to be 
applied to employee waqes, we vill now address the number o~ 
employees to whom auch wage escalation factors are to be applied. 

Accordinq to the record, the ntalll:>er of employees in the 
Los Ang-eles Region for the period December 1981 to April 1983 has 
varied from a low of SO in Hay 1982 to a high of 57 in April 1983. 
~e number of employees assigned to the Duarte District is eight. 
These eiqht employees represent from 14.0% to 16% the employees in 
the Los Angeles area whereas the percentage of la:bor costs assigned 
to the Duarte District for the period 1979 through 1985 estimated 
ranges from 21.57% to 23.01% of the Los Angeles ~ion O&M wages. 
'!'be difference is composed. of re9'iona1 costs allocated to the four 
districts. Obviously, in determining the proper level of the 
Duarte District payroll O&M expense, 1 t is necessary to differentiate 
between employees who will generally work wholly within one distriet 
and those whose time is allocated amon9 the four districts COm-
priatnq the LoB Anqeles Reqion. 
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Testimony presente4 on behalf of Cal-Am indicates that 
the full complement of personnel for the Los Anqeles Reqion vas 53 
as of January 1982. To this was added a leak van maintenance 
-.pecialist ill August 1982, a laborer to the Village District in 
September 1982, a draftsman to the Village District in October 1982, 
and an administrative assistant in January 1983 bringinq the total 
to 57. Cal-Am proposes to add a commercia.l clerk, two qate valve 
personnel, and a senior pump operator for the reqioll ant.! a meter 
reader for the Village District for a total of 62. 

According to the record, the staff estimate reflects 
approximately 52 employees for the reqion for test year 1982 
increasing to approximately 56 for test years 1983-84. The staff 
witness emphasized that his estimates vere based on dollar projections 
without direct consideration of the number of employees and that 
any translation from dollars to number of employees vaa very 
approximate. 

The record further indicates that the weighted a.verage 
n~r of employees for test year 1982 was 52.4 and the overall 
weighted average percent of payroll eapitalize4 for the same year 
was 3.29% or the ~iva1ent of 1.7 employees. Deducting this 1.7 
from the above 52.4 leaves 50.7 employees whose salaries are 
expensed which the staff witness testified were the region number 
for the six years 1977 through 1982. BOvever, according to the 
testimony of Cal~'s witness, the weighted recorded average for 
the year 1982 is an inappropriate figure for use because 1982 
vas the third year of a rate ease where Cal-Am received only an 
attrition allowance and the earninqa were such that the company 
elected to bold employee vacancies as lonq as poss~le resulting 
121 an ~norma.lly low averaqe. Such a posture appeara reasonable 
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and we will adopt as a beqinning of year figure 53 eaployees for 
the Loa Anqeles Reqion. Of the four employ~a added from AU9U8t 

1982 through January 1983, only two had duties which encompassed 
the entire Loa Anqelea Reqion and would therefore have their 
salaries allocated in part to the Duarte District. One of these, 
the maintenance specialist for the leak van,. was justified on 
the record and will be allowed. -:he other, an administrative 
assistant, was not justified in this proceedinq and "ill be 
disallowed. Consequently,. our adopted be<;inninq of year 1983 
region complement will be S6 eaployees, 1ncludinq two whose 
salaries are to be capitalized instead of expensed and· two for 
the Village District whose salary will not be included in our 
determination of the appropriate employee payroll expense for 
the Duarte Distr1ct. 

We are persuaded by the testimony of cal....Am.· s wi bess 
l'oy and the ca11fornia Department of Health· s vi bess Daly that 
a proper qate valve maintenance proqram should be initiated on a 
reqional ba.si~ and Will adopt as reasonable the expenses associated 
with the proposed qate valve erew of two. 

Accordinq to the testimony of C&l-Am' s witness, a. senior 
pump operator ia necessary to fill in durinq vacations and illnesses 
and to take bacterial samples and do maintenance work on pumps. 
It would appear, bowever, that aueh work ia currently bein<; done 
by existinq crews. In view o~ this and the fact that 1 t i. not 
proposed to increase the number of pump1n; facilities, the addi-
tion of another pump operator does not appear warranted and will 
Dot be allowed. 
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Cal~'s request for an additional customer aervice 
clerk, &8 testified to by witness Poy, appears reasonable and 
will be adopted. 

The fifth additional employee position proposed by 
Cal-Am is a meter reader for the Villaqe District. The payroll 
expense associated with this employee vill not be ~lloeated in 
part or whole to the Duarte District and need not be considered 
at this time. 

In summary we will adopt as reasonable for the payroll 
expense for the Duarte District the sum of $287,200 for test 
year 1983 and $320,500 for test year 1984. These figures are 
computed based on the application of Cal-Am's r~ested labor 
escalation factors to Duarte's pro rata share of a regional 
force of 51 employees (53 beqinn;nq of year 1982 employees ~us 
the equivalent of two employees' salaries capitalized) plus 
Duarte's pro rata share of the O&M payroll expe:c.se of the leak 
van maintenance apec:ialist,'· the customer service cler)c, aM the 
qate valve crew. '!'he allocation of payroll expense between 
O&M and A&.G will be base4 on the relative values reflected in 
the staff's estimates. 
Purchased Water and P~er and Pumping Expenses 

cal-Am stipulated to the staff's estimates for purchased 
vater and power. PUrthermore, staff's and C&l-Am's eat:i.mates of 
pumpinq expense are for the acme amount. Consequently, we will 
adopt as reasonable these expense estimates for test years 1983 
and 1984. An additional $17,200 was ineluded to reflect power 
rate inerease whieh became effeetive January 1, 1983. 
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Source of Supely Expense 
Cal-Am's adjusted. source of supply estimate ~or test 

year 1983 is $2S,900 and for test year 1984 is $28,600 as 
contrasted to staff'. estimate of $10,000 for :both years. ':he 
principal differences in the estimates result from the dis-
allowance by staff of Cal-Am's proposed $30,000 in expenditures 
,spread over three years to restore 1 ts ])uarte I>1.strict spread1nq 
grounds. A. less major item that ataff d1s3,11oweCl in i t$ 

estimates i8 the maintenance of tile access road around the Lemon 
Irriqation Reservoir. Accordin9' to the testimony of witness 
Xrueqer, Cal-Am must .spend $30,000 to eliminate qrowth of tules, 
trees I and various qra.sses and to remove 4ebris, maintain fence 
lines, an4 scarify the surface of the apreadillq qrounds to obtain 
adequate percolation of the vater. Be further testified that 
Cal-Am has an adjudicated ap'pr~riation of 1,671 acre-feet a year 
of raw water that can be accepted. only throuqh apread1nq qrounds 
and that it could be lost if not accepted annually. Staff witness 
Koerinq testified that his estimates are based on the averaqe of 
recorded costs from 1979 through 1982 and reflect all source of 
supply O&M costs, includillq the coats listed by Cal~ as normalized 
maintenance which include the above-descr~ spreadinq ground and 
reservoir road maintenance coats. He further testified that the 
contract wi~ the Co%'ps of Enqineers has been in effect for 20 
years and, therefore, any neceasary costs would be reflected in 
hia estimates. We are persua4ed that the Duarte spreading qroun<3.s 
are in need of additional maintenance 1:n:t believe ca.l-Am· s request 
18 8oaewbat' high. Consequently, for pU%pOses of this proceedinq, 
we will allow as reasonable the 1977 recorded expense for this 
item of $2,251 (highest of record) j,ncrea.aed 't:Iy 10% per year, or 
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$4,000 for 1983 and. $4,400 for 1984. Accordinq to the record., 
the reservoir road normalized maintenance expense o~ $2,800 for 
1983 and $3,000 for 1984 for a roa4 to the Lemon Irriqa.tion 
District is for a road that does not exist. This item will not 
be allowed. For the other source of supply expense i tams we 
will adopt as reasonable the staff's estt=ate of $10,000 for 
both 1983 and 1984 resul tinq in a total source of supply expense 
of $14,000 for test year 1983 a.nd $14,400 for test year 1984. 
Water Treatment ~nse 

cal-Am's adjusted estimated water treatment expense 
for test year 1983 is $8,400 and for test year 1984 is $9,200 
as contrasted t<> the staff's estimates of $8,300 and S10,000, 
respectively. we ~ll adopt as reasonable the staff's estimates 
based on later data. 
Transmission and Distribution Expsnses 

The staff's estimate for the Duarte District transmission 
and distribution expenses was $122,900 for test year 1983 and 
$136., 700 for test year 1984 as contrasted to ca.l-A::.' s estimates 
of $126,100 and $141,900, re~tively. 

Accordinq to the record, cal~ prepared its estimates 
on an i tem-by-i tem basis through the use of zero-baaed budqetinq 
to establish the lowest level of normal expense and addinqto 
this projection unusual expenses that are normalized or amortized 
over the expected life of the expenditure. The staff's estimates 
were based on trendinq, on an account-by-account basis, the past 
recorded expenses. Staff witness Xoertinq testi£ied that he 
be1ie'Ved his trendinq estimates fully reflected all costs that 
bad qone on in the past, including inflation and expansion. 
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Both methods have merit and are commonly used in the 
preparation of estimates such as these. -:be record does not support 
the selection of one method in preference to the other. l1nder 
these circumstances we will adopt the average of the two sets 
of estimates as reasona])le for this proceec1inq, or S124,500 for 
test year 1983 and Sl39,300 for test year 1984. 
CUstomer Accounts 

Staff accepted Cal-Am'a original estimates for this 
item of $34,800 for test year 1983 and $36,900 for test year 
1984. However, durinq the hearinq Cal-Am Stlbmitted additional. 
data indicatinq these estiaates should be increased by S900 for 
each year. 

Cal~ was processing its billinq service through a 
service bureau, l1tility Datamation Services, under contract 
through December 31, 1981. Upon beinq informe4 on November 13, 
1981 that the price would be increased to 42 cents per customer, 
Cal-Am elected to install its own in-house billing system. On 
June 1, 1982 Cal-Am executed a contract with Electronic Data 
Systems to develop an in-house, on-line billinq system. This 
new system was activated on January 1, 1983 but did operate at 
a satisfactory speed. It was ucertained that additional memory 
and software proqrammj ng was rcqaired to bring the system up to 
its :full operational potential. In addition, it was fOWlet 
necessary to install additional protective equipment for the 
electrical system. '1'he total cost of the additional equipment 
vas. S51, 040 whi~ was added to the master lease of the computer 
billin9' system and spread. over a period of five years. iftJ.e 
increased cost of the additional equipment totals Sl,076.94 a 
.onth which factors to $77.90 a month for the Duarte District, 
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or approXimately $900 a year. It is obvious that Cal~ could 
DOt have foreseen these additional costs at the time it vas preparizlq 
for the rate case. We consider this as supplemental 1n£ormation 
rather than an updating- of aubnitted data. Furthermore, we :feel 
that it would be inequitable to penalize Cal-Am for not providing 
data that was unavailable at the time of the rate case pr~ation. 
Consequently, we will adopt as reasonal>le for this proeeedinq 
customers' accounts expense :for the Duarte District of $35,700 
for test year 1983 and $37,800 for test year 1984. 
District Administrative and General Expenses 

Cal-Am'a estimates of district administrative and 
qeneral expenses total $229,700 for test year 1983 and $246,900 
for test year 1984 as contraated to the staff' B estimates of 
S182,800 and $197,300, respectively. Cal-Am's and the staff's 
estimates are the same for office supplies, property insurance, 
business tax, general plant, and rents, and the total of these 
expenses is $31,100 for test year 1983 and $33,500 for test 
year 1984. These amounts will be adopted as reasonable for 
this proceed.inq. 

Cal-Am's A&G payroll expense was estimated to be 565,200 
for test. year 1983 and $70, 700 for test year 1984 as compared to 
the staff's estimates of $54 ,800 and SS9, 100, respect1vely. The 
differences relate to the proper wage escalation factors to be 
app11ec1 to this expense. As diacuased in the sect10n on payroll, 
we are allocatinq the adopted payroll expense betwH'll O&M and 
A&G on the basis of staff's relative values. 
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Cal-Am accepts the staff estimate for direct injuries 
and damages expense of $10,100 for test year 1983 aDd $l1,100 
for teat year 1984 reflecting a decline in ita 1982 worker's 
compensation rate bat presented testimony that effective 
January 1, 1983 the qenera1 liability insurance policy premium 
increased by $2,657 a. year for the Daarte District. 'rhi. infor-
mation was forwarded to staff in J3.%1ua:ry 1983 but apparently 
not in ~ime to be included in staf'f's estimate. We are persua4e4 
that the increase should ~ included in our ad~ results and, 
therefore, accept Cal-Am's estimate of $12,800 for test year 1983 
and $13,800 for test year 1984 for this item as reasonable for 
this proceeding. 

Employee pension and benefits expense consists of 
pensions, qroup insurance, and other. Cal-Am' s estimate for 
this item was $79,300 for test year 1983 and $86,400 for test 
yeaz 1984 as compared to staff's estimates of $Sl,900 and 
$57,900, respectively. ':he differences relate to :both the 
premium rate and amount of payroll expense used as a basis 
for computing the qroup inaurance expense. Cal-Am applied an 
overall rate of 12.3'7% to its estimatec1 payroll whereas staff 
applied the 1982 recorded rate of 10.34% to its estimated payroll. 
~ 12.37'% rate used. by Cal-Am re~lected an increase of 24.59% 
effective lilovember 1, 1982 applied to the prior rate of 9.93% 
on an annual basis. Staff witness Yep testified that in his 
opinion the proper rate is ll.11%. .AeeordiDq to his testimony, 
this rate reflects the ratio of the recorded 1982 expense to 
the calculated 1982 expense applied to the al:Iove 12.3'7%. We 

are persuaded that this is a reasonable percentaqe :figure and 
we will adopt it an4 apply it to our ac10pted payroll to yield 
our adopted employee pension and bene:fi ta expense of $SS, SOO 
for test year 1983 and $61,900 for test yea:: 1984. 
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Cal~'s estimate for regulatory eommission and outs1de 
.erv1ees expense totals $27,400 'Lor test year 1983 and $29,500 
for test year 1984 as compared to the ataff· s estimates totalinq 
$25,300 for both years for the Duarte District. ':0 Cal-Am's 
oriqinal estimate of regulatory commission and outside services 
expense was added the three-year amortization o~ the printing' 
and mailinq costs aS50ciated with the aeeon4 notice of pablic 
wi bess hearinq. Ca1-Am arqaes that the second mailed notice 
represents a deviation :from past Commission practices which 
specified one mailed notice settinq forth all the hearinq dates 
followed ~ a newspaper notice of the ~ormal public hearinqs. 
Accor~inq to staff testimony, the staff estimates were lower 
than Cal-Am's estimates because they were based on combined 
hearing'S as contrasted with Cal-A:rl' IS estimates based on aeparate 
hearinqs. Inasmuch as the hearing'S were held on a com])irJ,ed 
basis, we Will accept the staff'. estimates as reasonable. We 
will, however, permit the additional $500 a5sociatecI with the 
aeeonel mailed notiee. Consequently, O'llr adopte<1 regulatory 
commission and outside services expense will be S25,800 for 
test years 1983 ana 1984. 

Cal-Am's oriqinal estimate for miscellaneous qeneral 
expenses for the Duarte District vas S1,200 for teat yea:c 1983 
and $1,400 for test year 1984. During the hearing these fiqures 
were revised to $8,100 for test year 1983 and $&,000 for test 
year 1984. 'l'hese fiqares contrast to the staf'f's estimate o£ 
$3,300 for test year 1983 and $3,600 £or test year 1984. ~e 
aajor portion of the increased amount relates to proqra:ms for 
improved commtulity and employee relations. Not only were the 
pr~Bed increases not filed on a timely basis in accorcIance 
with the Rate Case Processing Plan but the testimony does not 
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juatify assessinq such costa aqainat the ratepayer. Improved 
community and employee relations benefit the utility aDd its 
shareholders directly and the ratepayers indirectly. Under these 
circumstances we will adopt the staff estimates as reasonable 
in this proceedinq. 
General Office Prorate 

The total qeneral office expense to be prorated in 
accordance with the four-factor allocation method is estimated 
by cal~ to be $1,175,800 for test year 1983 and $1,264,900 for 
test year 1984, and by staff to be $1,167,400 for test year 1983 
and $1,255,900 for test year 1984. Inasmuch as Cal-Am stipulated 
to all the sta££ estimates except employee pension and benefits 
expense, the $8,400 difference for 1983 and $9,000 difference 
for 1984 relate to that specific item. Consistent with our 
treatment of the district employees and benefits, we will adopt 
the staff's figures reflectinq an 11.11% ratio for group insurance. 
Applyinq the staff four-factor percentage to the above staff 

total figures yields a qeneral office prorate for Duarte of 
SS1,400 for test year 1983 and $87,100 for test year 1984. 
Taxes-Other 

Cal-Am stipulated to the staff·s estimates of ad 
valorem taxes leaving only payroll taxes for determination for 
this item. Consistent with our adopted payroll, we will adopt 
as reasonable for this proceeding taxes-other of $57 ,400. ~or 

test year 1983 and $61,700 for test year 1984. 
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pepreeiation Expense 
Both Cal-Am and ataff used the same metb04oloqy and 

rates to derive their respective depreciation expense estimates. 
T.be differences are due to differences in the estimated rate 
bases. Consequently, we will adopt Sl44,400 as reasonable for 
test year 19$3 and S153,800 for test year 1984 consistent with 
our subsequently diseuased adopted rate base items. 
Ubeollectibles and Income Taxes 
I 

Consistent v1 th our previously discussed adopted 
revenue and expense items, we will adopt as reasonable for 
test year 1983 uncol1ectibles of SS,300, state co~ration 
franchise tax of $7,300, and federal income taxes of $29,600, 
and for test year 1984 uneolleetibles of $8 ,400, state corpora-
tion franchise tax of $-S,200, and federal income tax of $-23,200. 
Rate Base 

ca.l-Am takes no issue vi th staff's computed vor)d.nq 
casb analysis because the Commission accepted staff's recommenda-
tion on similar computations in the Monterey District matter 
nor with the staff'. estimates of advances and contributions 
because the rate base impact is minor. There are, bowever, seven 
disputed rate base items for the Duarte District consistinq of 
(a) Fish Canyon and Lemon Irriqation Reservoir roof replacement 
projects; ())) Duarte operating center ~ office; (c) StaJ:pine 
Reaervoir road: (d) Hi9h Mesa"~eservoir roaa: ~e) Bacon 
Well electrical panel; (f) contingency fund: and (q) water main 
replacement projects. 
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~estimony and exhibits supporting Cal-Am'. position 
that the wooden roofs covering the Fish Canyon and Lemon Domestic 
Reservoirs .bou1d be replaced with aluminum roofs and atructural 
.embers was presented by witness Krueger. Aeeordinq to the 
record, these two roofs were resurfaced with tar and qravel 
roofinq in 1981 on the recommendation of one of Cal-Am's 
enqineers, Steve Lonhart. Upon removal of the previoua tar 
paper roofing material, accorclinq to the testimony of this 
witness, it was determined that the wood sheetinq and wooQ 

beams had deteriorated due to age and nee<.!ed replacement. ':he 
cost of replacing the Fish Canyon Reservoir roof, to be eom-
pleteCt by June 1984, was e3timate(t to be $120,000 and the cost 
of replacing' the Lemon Domestic Reservoir roof, to be completed 
by June 1985, was estimated to be $135,000. 

This witness further testified that beeause two years 
aqo a fire destroyed the roof to the Spinks Canyon Reservoir 
causing' it to :become temporarily inoperative, the City of J)aarte 

requested these two roofs, should they be replaced, be reroofed 
with noncombustible material. Testimony was also preaente4 by an 
associate sanitary en9'ineer employed by the Sani ta%'y Enqineerinq 
Branch, California Department of Health Services, Jobn Daly, 
indicating' he b.it.d personally inspected both reservoirs and had 
noted that a lot of wood in both reservoirs was in very poor 
condition. Be further stated that prior to reroofing' portions 
of the oriqinal tar paper eoverinq had come off the roof exposing 
some o£ the sheathing and, therefore, inspecting' such unclerlyinq 
voo4 aheath1nq was rather easy. 17:-,.';::/ 
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Staff enqineer MCCrea testifieCl that baaed on the Lonhart 
report recommen~q to Cal-Am management that the roofzs be 
rezsurfaced with built-up tar and qravel roofinq rather than be 
replaced, he disallowed the :budgeted amounts a5 unnecess.ary. 
Accordinq to the record, Steve Lonhart filled the reservoirs 
and used. a dingy to closely inspect the underside o'f the roofinq 
and the supportinq structurea. The Fish canyon roof was reported 
to be in good condition and the report was silent on the Lemon 
Domestic: roof which the zstaff interprete<1 to mean that it also 
was in qood condition. Aa previously atated, witness Daly 
testified that the roofinq material was in such condition that 
inspecting the underlyinq woo4 was ra.ther easy. Obviously, the 
same opportunity was available to LonhUt who did. not recommend 
the roofs be replaced. !'urthe.rmore, the testimony relatinq to 

deteriorated wood encompassed only the wood surface directly UDder 
the tar paper. Aecor4inq to the record, the only inspection 
of the underside and supporting structures was by Lonhart. ~nder 

these circumstances we will adopt the staff position for these 
two items. 

According to the testimony of witness Hagoffin, Cal-Am 
proposes to spend $130,000 to rehabilitate the Duarte operations 
center and office by rearranqinq the partitions in the office to ' 
achieve a better atmoaphere for the p'Q):)lic and for Cal-Am employees 
working there and to renovate the outside of the office to achieve 
a blendinq in with the early California atmosphere that the City 
of Duarte is attemptinq to achieve in the area. Exhibit 21 contains 
a letter from the Duarte City ~qer to witneas Haqoffin indicating 
that the <:i ty looks toward firms like cal-Am in aettiDq a proper 
example leadinq to the general upqradinq of the city cd indicating-
that Duarte would appreciate the beautification of Cal-Am property 
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:I.n the new Foothill Industrial Bu3inesa Center.. Staff vi 'bess 
MCCrea testified that he ~4 visited the site on a ~ieldtrip 
and found the existinq atructure archi teeturally matches the 
.urroundinq area and adeqt:ately serves as an operation center 
for the company. On this basis, staff exclu4e4 the $130,000 
from its recommended capital addition expendi tares. We are 
persuaded that the existinq structure is adequate and there is 
no need to burden the ratepayer with the propose<!l U%'1neceasary 
expense.. 'Onder these circmnstances we will adopt the staff' s 
position on this matter. 

Cal.-Am propoaes to install and/or improve clriveways 
at Starpine and Biqh Mesa Reservoir &1 tes at an estimated cost 
of $4,500. Staff witness McCrea. testi:fied that he walked up 
both driveways and noted that the Hiqh Mesa. Reservoir driveway 
had aeve:ely crackecl asphalt pavinq with weeds qrowinq in the 
pavement and the a5phalt dike alonqside the driveway was in very 
poor condition. Accordinq to hi. testimony, tbeae conditions 
did not prevail on the Staxpine Reservoir 4rivewa.y. Consequently, 
he disallowed. one-half of the total cost, or $2,250, as unnecessary 
for the Starpine driveway. We find his position reason.al:>le and 
will adopt it for this proceedinq. 

Cal-Am proposes to replace several specific pumps and 
JlO'toX's and a relateCl electrical panel in the Duarte District. 
Staff witness McCrea testified that he found the Bacon Well 
and Fish Canyon Well 1 pump and motors to be operatinq at a 
hiqh efficiency level at the time of their proposed replacement 
aDd on this basis disallowed $32,000 :for Bacon Well and $13,000 
:for Fish Canyon Well 1. Accorc1iDq to the testimony of witness 
lC.rueqer, approximately $25,000 of the cost of the Bacon Well vas 
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necessary to replace and upgrade the existing electrical panel 
and. to properly house the panel. At the same time, cal-Am 
would raise the Bacon Well column an4 install .a pump pedestal 
u reqaired by the california Health Department. 'l'his latter 
requirement vas supported. by wi bess Daly's testimony. 'Onder 
these circumstances ve will disallow the $l3,000 for F~sh 
canyon Well 1 as pr~sed by staff but will allow the $32,000 
proposed for the Bacon Well. 

:&xh~ 1:>i t 27, cal-Am' s revised investment budget schedules, 
indicated the canceling of the above $13,000 Fish Canyon well 1 
item but included an additional $l5,000 for each year 1983, 1984, 
and 1985 as a contingency fund. According to the testimony of 
witness Krueger, the Sl5,000 represented the minimtun amount to 

r~lace failed equipment. C3l-Am arques that a similar revision 
was exactly tbe approach taken by the company and adopted in the 
recent Monterey District decision. In D.82-l2-122 on that matter 
we stated: 

-There is some confUSion in the record regarding 
an allowance of $31,000 as a qeneral contingeney 
fund. Apparently CalAm revised i ts capital con-
struction :budqet during- the p:-oeeedinq, and the 
revised version did not include a line item 
labeled general contingency as hac:!. previous 
budqets. Staff understood this omission to 
indicate that CalAm had included contingency 
funds elsewhere in its ~.:dget so that to- in-
clude it again would allow double counting of 
the funds. 

-CalAm explaine4 that the omission vas ina~ertent, 
occurrinq because of a change in the :form. cal-
Am claims that the contingency has historically 
existed and is still required. to cover unexpeeteo. 
emergencies that are not covered by the invest-
ment budget, such as a pump or well that must 
be replaced unexpeeteclly. Without the contingency 
fund aome ache4u1ed project would have to be 
deferred to make fun4s available to cover .uch 
an unscheclule4 replacement. - . 
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Apparently there are aome differences in this proceedinq 
u compared to. the Monterey District proceedinc;; First of all, 
accordinq to the testimony of staff witness McCrea, the first 
time staff became aware of a contingency fund. for unexpectel! 
failures was at the hearinqs and not during the preparation of 
the staff exhibit. Secondly, the form used. in Exhil:>i t 27 was 
last revised in June 1967 and. could. not be considered as a 
cause for the omission in the budqet of a eontinqency fund 
budqet item. cal-Am further argues that staff witnesses agreed 
that in a ~ee-year peri04 there will be the loss. of at least 
one vell or pump or motor. However, cal.~ proposes to. provide 
a fund for one failure per year. As stated in D.82-12-122: ·We 
agree that a contingency fund is reasonal:>le.· CMilneo.. page 33.) 
However, $15,000 a year appears excessive. Conse~ently, we 
will include an amount equal to the replacement cost 0: the 
Fish Canyon Well 1 pump and motor once in a three-year period, 
or $4,300 per year. 

Accordinq to- the testimony of wi tness Kru~er, Cal-Am 
~nt out to bid its propoaed main replacements subsequent to 
filinq the rate case. '!'he bids were received in January and. 
Pebruary 1983 and were found to exceed the budgeted amounts 
includ.ed in the filinq. Exhibi~ 25 sets forth, by district and 
jo~, the oriqinal estimate, the updated estimated co.st, and the 
application of staff's in£lation factors for the years 1984 
and 1985 to yield estimates that the witness intends to present 
to cal-Am' s board of directors and which be recommends be used. 
as a basis of capital improvements for this proceedin~. 
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Cal-Am argues ~t the updated fiqures increased to 
reflect staff's inflation factors ahoul4' be used· for this 
procee4inq. Staff argues that Cal-Am' s data violates the rate 
cue processinq plan dictates, that the estimates had one 
inconsistency that was 4iseovered an~ it: laeked t::Lme to review 
the entire matter so there cou14 be more discrepancies, an4 the 
bids were received for construction in 1984 an~ 1985 which 
assumed1y included inflation factors sO that the application 
of the staff inflation factor to the 1984 and 1985 bids was 
improper. For these reasons the staff recommends its estimates 
be adopted. 

It is noted that the three-year totals for the original 
and revised estimates are $207,000 and $209,400, respectively, 
a difference of only 1.2%. Under these circumstances we will 
adopt as rea5onab1e for this proceeding Cal-Am's original e estimates, concurred with :by staff, of $70,500 for 1983 and 
$46,500 for 1984. 
Net-to-Gross Multiplier 

The net-to-qross multiplier represents the change in 
gross revenues required to produce a unit chaDqe in net revenues. 
We will adopt as reasonable staff's net-to-qross multiplier of 
2.0596 based on California franchise tax rate of 9.6%, federal 
income tax rate of 46.0%, and an uncollectible rate of 0.538%. 
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Attrition 
An attrition allowance ia qranted for increased financial 

cosu an~ increased expenses and. rate base items which are not 
offset by the increa.ses in revenues in the third year of the 
three-year rate increaae. As pre"V'iously discussed, the test 
year 1985 financial attrit10n vas computed by staff to be 0.17% 
which on our adopted finanCial structure and de~ costs requires 
a rate of return of 12.03% to provide our adopted return on equity 
of 14.50'%. 

The operational attrition is derive<! by extrapolatinq the 
two test yea: e.st:i.m.ates. On this l>a.$is we a40pt as reasonable an 
operational attrition of l.66%. 
Revenue Rsguirement 

'!'he revenue req:airement for each of the test years is 
computed. by th~ product of the clifference between the authorized 
rate of retu.:rn and the adopted rate of return at present rates, the 
rate base, and the net-to-qross multiplier as follOWS: 

Au1:ho't1 % ed i:a1:e of lte1:urn 1ta1:e Net-to-Croaa ievenue 
Yea'r lUl'te of ll.e1:urn Presen1: Ra.1:es Base Mul1:i~lier h~rem.en1: - (1) (2) "GJ (4 L(172Jjx(3)xC4) 

1983 (0.1162 - .0656) :It 2,675.3 :It 2.0596 • 278.8 
1984 (0.1186 - .0490) :It 2,930.4 x '2.0596 • 420.1 
1985 (0.1203 - .0324) :It 2,930.4 x 2.0596 • 530.5 
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v - RATE DESIGN 
According to the record, Cal-Am proposes a rate 4esiqn 

for metered service which haa a service eharqe desiqned to recover 
tvo-thirds of the fixed c:harqes of the district vi th the balance 
of the revenue requirement increase beinq apread equally to the 
quantity cbarqe blocks and to the other tariff schedules. In 
keeping' with this Commission r a policy staff recommenas the 
adoption of a rate design which will result 1n a li£eline 
differential of 25% for residential customers. Staff does 
not object to increasing the service charge for residential 
customers provided the 25% differential is maintained and no 
q.roup of users is exposed to excessive increases. 

Staff recommends that the rates for private fire protection 
service, sprinkling service, and measured i:r:riqation service be 
increased proportionally to the increase 1n the total gross revenue. e This 1»si tion appears reasonable and vi1l be adopted. oa.r adopted 
rates set fo~ in Appendixes A and B reflect staff-recommended 
rates. 

VI. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Testimony of staff wi bess Low indicated the complaints 

which were investigated and resolved by cal-Am in the Baldwin Hills 
District were as follows: 

1981 1982 
Water Qua1iti 14 16 
Pressure 38 18. 
Billinq 222 18.1 
Kiscellaneo'tlS 4 2 - -

Total 278 217 
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According to this wi bess's testimony, most of these 
complaints were resolved quickly and in a satisfactory Danner. 
Conseqaently, ataff considers the quality of service provided 
in the Duarte District to be satisfactory. 

VII. PINDlJiGS Am> CONCL'O'SIONS 
Pindings of Pact 

1. C&l-Am is in need of additional revenues for its 
Duarte District but the pr~sed rates set forth in the applica-
tion are excessive. 

2.. A rate o£ retU%'Xl on eommon stock eqaity of 14.50% and. 
overall rates of return of 11.62%, 11.86%, and 12.03'% for the 
years 1983, 1984, and 1985, respectively, are reasonable. 

3.. Staff's estimates of cost of debt anc1 a.pita1 structure 
are reasonable. 

4. The increases in rates anct charges authorizecl by this 
decision are justified, and are just and reasonable. 

s. '!'he authorized increase in rates at the 11.62% rate 
of return for test year 1983 is expected to provide increased 
revenues for Cal~rs Duarte District of approximately S278,800 
(18.08%> as compared to a reqaeated increaae of $474,800 (31.1%) 
over the rates which became effective April 21, 1982. 

6. The authorized increase in rates at the 11.86% rate 
of return for test year 1984 is expected to provid.e increased 
revenues for Cal~rs Duaite District of approximately $L41,300 
(7.76%) over the authorized 1983 rates a..s compared to a 
requested increase of $198,600 (9.9%) over Cal-Am's proposed 
1983 rates. 
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7. An allowance of 1.66% in rate of return to compensate 
operational attrition for test year 1985 is reasonable. Allowinq 
~or this operational attrition in 4etermininq the authorized 
increase in rates at the 12.03'% rate of return for test year 
1985 is expected to provide increased revenues for C&l-Am's 
Duarte District of approximately $l10 ,400 (S.S~) cner the 
authorized 1984 rates as comparec1 to a requestecl 1ncrea.se of 
$227,600 (10.3%) over cal-Am's proposed 1984 rates. 

8. The adopted estimates previously discussed here of 
operatinq revenues, operating expenses, and rate base for the 
test years 1983 an4 1984 reasonably indicate the rewl t of 
Cal-Am's operations in its Duarte District in the near future. 
Some of the more controversial specific findinqs are as follows: 

a. The applieation of Cal-Am's labor escalation 
factor to a Duarte District pro rata share of 
a regional force of 51 employees (53 :beqinn:i.nq 
of year 1982 minus two capitalized employees) 
plus Duarte District's pro rata share of the 
O&M payroll expense at the leak van maintenance 
specialist. the customer service representative, 
and the gate valve crew is reasonable to derive 
the test years' payroll expenses. 

b. 1'he adoption of the averaqe of Ca.l....Am.' s anet 
the staff's estimates of transmission and 
distribution expenses is reasonable. 

c. 'l'he adoption of a customer's accounts expense 
for the Duarte District of $35,700 for test 
year 1983 and $37 ,800 for test yeu 1984 
is reasonable. 

c1. 1'he adoption of an employee pension an4 
benefits expen..se equal to 11 .. ll% of the 
payroll is reasonable. 
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e. The staff' s estimates of regulatory 
commission and outside services expense 
are reasonable if an a<:Sdi tional $500 ia 
included to cover the three-year amortiza-
tion of the printing and mailing costs 
asaoeiatee with the second. mailed notice. 

f. 'l'he staff's estima. tes of miscellaneous 
qeneral expenses are reasonable. 

q. The staff's estimates of the qeneral office 
prorate of expenses are reasonable. 

h. The disallowance of fund.s for ratemakinq 
purposes for the replacement of roofs on 
the Pish Canyon and Lemon Irrigation Reservoirs 
is reasonable. 

i. The disallowance of cost of repairing the 
Starpine Reservoir driveway for ratemakinq 
purposes is reasonable. 

j. The disallowance of $13,000 for the replace-
ment of Pish Canyon Well 1 pump and motor is 
reasonable. 

k. '!'he allowance of $32,000 for the replacement 
of the Bacon Well electric panel and the 
placement of the pump on a pedestal are 
reasonable. 

1. A contingency :func1 of $4,300 per year for 
unexpected failures of wells, pumps, a:tJd/or 
motors is reasonable. 

m. Adoption of main repla.cement costs of $70,500 
for test year 1983 and $46,500 for test year 
1984 is reasonable. 

9. Adoption of the staff-recommended rate design for metered 
rates is reasonable. 
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10. Adoption of private fire protection service, aprinkling 
aervice, and measured 1rriqation service rates which reflect 
increases proportional to the increase in the total qrOtSs revenue 
is reaaonable. 

11. The quality of service provicSed by Ca.l-Am in :£. ts l>uarte 
J)istrict itS satisfactory. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Revenue increases of $278,800 (18.08%) in 1983, $141,300 
(7.76%) in 1984, and $110,400 (5.59%) in 1985 are reasonable based. upon 
adopted results of operations and attrition allowances. 

2. 'l'he application should be granted to the extent provided 
by the following order. 

3. Because of the immediate need for additional revenue, 
the order should be effective today. 

ORDER 
-~- ...... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. California-American Water Company (cal-Am) is authorized 

to file the revised schedules attached to this order as Appendix A 
and to concurrently cancel its present schedules for such service. 
'!'his filing shall comply with General Order (GO) Series 96. The 
effective date of the revised schedules shall be the date of filin9'. 
The revised schedules shall apply only to service rendered on and 
after their effective date. 

2. On or after November l5, 1983 cal-Am is authorized to 
file an advice letter, vi th appropriate work papers, requesting 
the step rate increases attached to this order as Appendix B or 
to file a lesser increase which includes a uniform cents per hundred 
C'al:>1c feet of water adjustment from Appendix B in the event that 
the Duarte District rate of return on rate base, adjusted to reflect 
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the rates then in effect and normal ratemakinq adjustments for 
the 12 months endinq Se~tember 30, 1983, exceeds the lower of 
(.) the rate of return fO'tmd reasonable by the Commission for 
Cal~ durinq the correspondinq period in the then most recent 
rate decision, or (b) 11.86%. ':his filing shall comply with GO 
Series 96. The requested step rates shall be reviewed by staff 
and shall go into effect upon ataff'.s determination that they 
conform with this order. But staff shall inform the Commission 
if 1 t finds that the proposed. step rates are not in accord with 
this decision, and the Commission may then modify tbe increase. 
"l'be effective (late of the revised schedules shall be no earlier 
than January 1, 1984, or 30 days after the filing of the ste,p 
rates, whichever is later. 

3. On or after November lS, 1984 Cal-Am is authorized to 
file an advice letter, with appropriate work papers, reqtlesting 
the step rate increases attached to this order as Appendix B or 
to file a lesser increase which includes a uniform cents per 
hundred cubic feet of water adjustment from Appendix B in the 
event that the Duarte District rate of return on rate hue, adjuated. 
to reflect the rates then in effect and normal ratemakinq adjust-
ments for the 12 months ending Sept~r 30, 1984, exceeds the 
lower of (a) the r.zt.te of return found reasonable by the Comm.1ssion 
for Ca1-Am during the corre.spondi~q period in the then most recent 
rate decision, or (1:» 12.03%. This fil1nq sball comply nth GO 
Series 96. 'l'he requeste4 step rates ahall be reviewed. try staff 
and shall qo into effect upon ataff'a determination that they 
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conform vi th this order. But ataff ltMll inform the Commission 
if it finds that the proposed. .step rates are not in accord nth 
thia decision, and the Commission :ay then moCtify the increase. 
1'he ' effective date of the revised sC:ledttle.s shall be no earlier 
thall January l, 1985, or 30 4ays after the filinq of the step 

rates, whichever is later. 
This order is effective today. 
Dated AUG 1 7 1983 , at San Francisco, California .. 
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J.:F?Et(t)IX A 
Pagel 

Sche4ule 1'0. :0'0'-1 

lI:r:'a4bu:ry, Duarte, port:1ons O'! ~ale, Mocrov1&, 8Zl4 v1d,ll1 ty', Los 
Mgeles County. 

Qwmt:1 ty Rate.: 

l'irat 
Over 

300 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft. 
300 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft. 

Serv1ce Ch&rIe: 

. ..••....... .. _ •.....••. 

far 5/8% 3/4-1neh ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lor 3/4-1neh meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lor 1-1Dca meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For l,.1neh meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 2-1Dch ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For ~1Deh Deter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 4-1nCh meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lOr 6-~eh aeter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
70r 8-~eh ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$0 .. 440 
0.560 

$4.80 
5.60 
8.20 

11.80 
16.50 
24.00 
36.00 
58.00 
96.00 

The Serviee ~ :1s applicable to all service. It:1a 
& read1ness-to-serve ebarge to vb.1eh :1a ad~e4 the eh&rge, 
ecaputed at the Quantity Rate tar vater uae4 ~m":1ng the JICIlth. 

eI) 

(I) 
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Sehe~ale No. :00'-3K 

Duarte 'District '1'a:riff Kre& 

MEASURED IRRIGATION S'ERVICE 

.APPl1cable to all. mt-utzred aerv1ce 'tor 1rr1gat1on PQl"l>O,es &8 defined 1n 
the special e0C41 t10na below. AP,pl1c&'ble ocly to prem1.e. .erviced 'lm4er 
Sebedule No. DU-3K CIrl a c<.et1n'QOQ.a buis on and &ft,er JtJZJ:01J.rY 1, 1969. 

Bradl:nrry, ~, lIOr't1oc.a or IMndale, Moc:rovia., cd 'Y1e1n1 ty , 
Los AD8elea COtIZlty. 

Quantity Rates: Pe:r' Mt"'ter Per Mocth 

,... P1'e88UT'e service au. vater, 
Jer 100 eu. ft. . ...••...........•.•...•... 

». Gn:v1t:r .ervice all .... ter, 
per 100 cu. ft. . •..................•.....• 

Service Charge: 

~ lor 5/8 x 3/4-:1nch meter 
'For 3/4-1neh meter ..•••...•••....• _ ... .••••...••.•.••..... 
'I'or 1-1neh 2le'ter 
For li-1ueh ~ 

..•••......•.•.•.... .......•.........•.• 
'1or 2-1neh Ile'ter ...•.••..••••....••. 
:P'or 3-1nehaeter ••..........••...••. 
'l'or 4-1neh Rter 
'tar 6-:1ncll M'ter 

...•...•.......•.... ..........•......... 
'tar ~1neh~ ....•.....•......... 

0.2l5 

8 .. 25 
10.30 
16.40 
23.64 
33.00 
47.00 
74.00 

102'.00 
158.00 

?:he S4:rv1ee Cbe.rge 18 & read;1ne •• -to-ae:rve charge &l'J)l1e&ble 
to this .ervice an4 to- vb1eb 18 to- be added the JICIltbl.7 unge 
eb&:rge c:a.;pt1te4 at the Qlamt1't1' Rate. 

(I) 

(I) 

(I) 

(I) 
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Scll~uJt: xo. ])0'-30{ 

~ Distriet Tantt ~e& 

)(P.AStm!]) ImaGAXION SERVICE 
(CCCt1:uec1) 

~. ){euu:red 1rr1ga.tion .4!'1"V1ee to be '.uppli~ UZ'lder t.be.e t&r.1.tts :a caJ.:y 
tor ntao uaed 'tor eemm.er1ea.l agr1eultural." CClDme:'e1al tloraeulta:ral., or 
OCIZImereial bort1ealtunl purposes" ~ .erve4 !'rem a eameetioc to the ~d.e.l 
1rr1.ge.tioc. aystem ~ the &rea. 

2. Prera1aea ... uae4 in coz:meet1on nth this t.a:ritt .eh~tIl.e aeans & 
eont1guoc.s pereel of land cc. :which there i. .. la:'ge e=ougb area. to- engage 
121 the eOCllnere1al &et1V1t1es oatlined in Speeial Coc41t1oc. No.1 over and above 
the land CIC. the :premise vb1eh 14 ~ov~ 121 & manner %lot el1g1ble tor this ra:te 
under Sped.&l CCIld1t:t= No.1. 

3. It .. l>Qrtioc. ot the prea1se served UDder this schedCl.e 1. develape;! cd 
used tor purposes other tha.t those outl1ned 1%1 Spee1al COcd1tioc No. l, auch u 
but not :re.tneted to, ~1ng, Ol':lame:lta.l z:K:CCawtel'C1al l.andseap1z:lg, l.&w:DJ;" 
M m 1ng :pools, etc., there lIZQBt be 1n.8taJ.led a sepe.ra.te .erv:1.ee eameetion <Xl. 
the CccIpe:ly'. dc:me.tic lYS~em vb:1cll rill be 'billed uo.der Schedule lie:>. DTJ-1" and 
no .... ter f%'cm tbe service 1nstalle<1 UDder Schedule :OU-3M Yill 'be used :1n eon-
nect:1.c:c tor such portioc. ot the prem1ae. 

4. It .. px"S1se vb1eb. i, entitled to .e~ 1rr1ga.tioc service by V1rtue 
or ha.V1ng been reeeiv1l::J.g snell .~ee ecct1nUOUGly nnce Ja::ra:ry 1, 1969 cd 
eCIDP~ v:tth tbe S'pee1a.l cocdi tiona met1tioce4 a'bove 1& div1de4 1r:.to two or 
JIIOl'e pre:aiaes" ea.eh sucb pr.z1ae rem tUI.g t:rom 8UCb d1 visioc _y apply 'tar " 
serviee tm4er this .clledt1le, prov1d1ng the 4~elopment of tbeo prea1ae is well 
tba.t it ean quality under the .pee1&l. eoad1tiona or tbj,a ~&riff sebedtlle No. DTJ-3K. -

5. A euatomer CIC the ~.e elti1b1e tor tb.1s 1n'1g&t:tcm .erv1ce -.:y 
request tar ":obis convenience an a4cUticca.l .erv1.ee or .erv1ees an4 & CU&t<:mer 
el:161ble tor .erviee QIl th1a sehe4ule 1%1 eocmeeti= v.1th the div18icc. O'! a. 
~e MY apply 'tor &. serviee to b1. portioc ot the 41v1ded prs1ae. ~e cost 
or web service .hall be pe.1.d by the aWl1omt. 
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Scbedul.e :10. W-3l 
Duarte Diatr1et 'l'a1"'1f't' kreIJ. 

X!ASURB:O IRR:rGA'l!t0Jr SZRVIC% 
(Coat1Due4) 

SP!CIAL COIDrrIOIS (acm '4) 

SUch ~)'me'Z1t eball. DOt 'be Rbjeet to 1"dImd. 701J.ov1rIe the 4ate of the 84oJ1t1on 
or w. acbe4ul.e, no appl.1eat1ona Y1ll be taken or .er'f'1ce eozme<:t1ons 1U'telle4 
or lea8 tban 1-l/2-1Dch i:A ~ pro-rl,4e4 that 1n eormect10Zl v1tb tbe 
1DIrtaJ.J.at1on or a4d1t10Dal Mrvi.c.. CD tbe 1r:r:1.pt101l e)'B'tesa ~ roll.O'W'1:g 
epec1al COAd1t1one IIQ.I't be ~: 

•• tt &Zl 1n'1gat1cm a1:c. or adequate a1u to- eerre add1t1ODal. 
M%"'V1ce eozmee't1ona 40ee DOt ex1.t edjaoent to the ~H. 
to be senod, the • aa t:raa the De&l'est ex1.t1ll& 1rr1gaticm 
_1%1. or adequate capacity ahall be 1Dat«l.led 'by the ut1l1ty 
cd the eo8t paid b,. the appl1cant.. Such pe,..:t 8hell"~ 
be su)jeet to. :rettm4. 

b. It of! -nte rac1l1t1es ot the 1%'r1gat1OD .,-.te:& are 1JJadequate 
to Ioerft a4d1t1=al aerv1ce coacec:tiou requested to- pns1.aea 
v2:I.1ch are otherv1ae entitled to ~ Mn1ce, the 'CttWt,.1dll. 
nat 1.nstall. auc:b DeY aem.c:ea u:a.leas tbe appl1c:el%t 1. Y1J J1ng to 
pe,y the eoat v1'thor:t refUD4 of the ~ce.Q%')" add1t1cca to the 
ort-a1te tae1l1t1ea to eDable tbe utWt,. to adequately Mn'e 
the add1t1o=aJ. Mrr1ee cozmeet1cca req~sted. 
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Sehedule »0. DV-4 
lIfl'AM!g DISrRIC:: ~ .ADA 

Bra4bUl"7 .. 1>aarte, portiou of Irv1la4ale, liklaroT:ta, ad '91e1n1ty, x.o. AD&ele-
Coanty. 

i2 .. 60 
~ rate. for Fi ... te n:r. Ml"'V1ce are bued tz;pOIl the aize of the Rl"'f1ee 

cd» add1t10DaJ. cbarSea Y1ll "be _de for f1re~, ~era, bo.e 
eozmeet1ou or at&ridp1;pe com:r.eete4 to aDd au:ppl1e4 by .uc:h pr1'ftte fire H%"'f1ce. 

£P.I:CIAL CClCDl!.tl<:.S 

1. ~ t1re ~C't1on M2"Y1ce .ad co=.eet1OD ahall. be ~ b,- the 
utU1t,. (J1: lZD4.e%" the ut1J.1t,.'. 41re<:t1cc. COfI't 0: tbe ent1l"e :t1re protection 
1Batallat1on exclu41ng the eozmec:t1011 at the _in ahall. be ~i4 tar by the 
&l'Pl1c:ut.. &u:h pe~t &ball. aat be Rbjeet to :re:rtmd .. 

2.. !he 1Utell.at101l houa1llg the de'tec:tor t;n>e cheek 'YBl '\'e cd aeter and 
a~ce. thenrto- abeJ.l. 'be in a loeat1011 ac:t~ agreeable to- 1:J:IJe s;v.p:uCCll't 
cd tbe ut1l1ty.. lO1wlly auc:h 1:utaJJ.&t1oc aball 'be loeated 0Z1 the l'Z'G1". of 
appUeent, a~acart to tbe p:ropert;y 11M. 2!be expc.M of maUrta1m:tl& the :t.1re 
~et1on :radllt1.. CQ the appl1emt'. ;p:a1ea (2clud123g the 'ft'QJ.t, w:ter, 
4etec:tor t»e check 'Val""., 'be.elcC.ov 4rf:1ee ad a~.) DIll. be ~ 
for 'b7 the appl1cct .. 

(1) 
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JlRIVAn: TIRE PROnCTION SZR'9'ICE 

SPECIAL O)xnlTIORS (Continued) 

3. All. tae1l1t1es paid !~ by the applicant sllall. be the a>le property ot 
the applicant. %he ut:U1ty and ita 4uly a.uthoriz~ agents abll have the r.£gb.t to 
:1llg:reaa to and egr'eaa fran the 1're:m18ea: tor alll'\U"POses %'elating to sa.14 ~&e1l1t1ea. 

~.. '!'he irin1m= 4iamete%' rill be 4 ~eb.es. an<! the DWdm= diameter'V1ll be 
the diameter or the ma1:D. 1:0 vbich the serviee 1s e<xmecte4. 

(a) The m1n1mt1m 41amete:- ot eormeet1ona for pr1va.te ~ ~t 'riJ.l 
'be six :tz:1c:hea .. 

5. I:r ~atr1but1on main or a4equ&te size to serve & private !'ire p:rotect:1on 
8)"8tcm ~ ~d1t:1QC, to aJJ. other normal services doe. not exist 121 the .street or 
alley adjaeent to the premises to be aerved. tl:en a. m:1n noom the nee.rest e:dJJting 
1II&1n o~ adequate e&pe..e1ty shall be ~ed 'by the ut1l.ity-, or under the ut!l1ty'. 
d1reet1oc, ~ the coat peid:"''by the appl1cct. Such ~t aha:U not be aub~eet 
to :rd"aD4. 

6.. Serviee heretmder 1s tor priva.te ~ p.t'Oteet1OC 8)"stez.s to vtneh no 
cocneet1oas tor other than t1re protect:1C1l purposes a:re &ll~ cd Wieh a:re 
regularly :1n.apeoct~ by the tI:O.denn:1ters ha.V1ng "'Ul'i~et1on. All ~ae:1lit1es are 
to be 1nata.l.led aeeorMng to the ut1l:1ty's apee1!ieAt1ons ~ -.1ntdned to the 
ut1l1ty'. aat1staet1an. 1'be 'O:t1lity ~ require the 1:a.ata.JJ.&t1oa. or & "o~ov 
prevention device ara4 &. standard <1~ type aeter &l".P1'Oved by the Insm'anee 
Service. Omee tor protect1on aga.:1nst thert, leu.age ~ vute O'! vater. 

7. XO at%'CI.eture shall be btzilt crrtt the fi.re l'l'Oteet1cc. aerv.1.ee ~ the 
euatcaer abaJ.l -.1n~ and aa:r~ the ~ oeeup1ed by the service !'rom. tratt1e 
and other ~0lU ccmd1t1cca. '.the euatolDtt 1f1ll be re-apcca1ble tar a::q daage to 
the fift })rOteet1an aerviee :t'&e1l1t1ea. 

8. Subject to the approval of the Ot1l1ty, II1lY elw2ge 1n the loea.t1al or 
eonatraet1an 01': the fift p:roteet1cc. service ay' be requeat~ b7 pc.blie aut.bori ty 
or the cuatamer vUl be made by the tl't1J.j,ty 1':ollov1ng ~'t te> tbe 'Ot1l.1ty O't 
the ct1re cost 01': such change .. 

9. J.1JY u:aa'l1thDrlU'd uae ot .... ter other tban ~ J)Z'O'teet1an par,pc>aea, c:harSe. 
8b&ll be -.de thel'etor &t the ftplar .. tabl1ahed rate tor CCer&l metered aerv1ee, 
a:tJ4/or -.y be 11"0c:m4a 'tor the Ot1l1ty' 41aeoDtizlu:.t:cg the fire ~1C1l aen1ee 
w1tho\lt li&b1l1ty ~ the 'Ot1ll.ty. 

(lit) or APPIIDl'X A) 



:rach 0: the tollov1Dg 1nc:rea ... in rate. -.y 'be J'\l't ~ .:t.et oa tbe 
1Dd1cated 4ate by nl~ a rate 5Ched'Q].e 1tb1ch a44. tbe appropriate 1Dc:rea.e 
to the nte vb1ch YO\ll4 otherv1ae be 1» ett.et <= tbat 4a'te .. 

7ar 5/8· x 3/4-1DCh..ter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lOr 3/~tnCh.eter •••••••••••••••••••••••• -•••• 
70r l-tDCh ..ter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
70r l~ch .eter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lCr 2~ meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jar 3-~ch .eter ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
lOr ~1DCh ..ter ••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••• 
lor ~~Ch aeter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lor a-tDCh ..ter •••••••••••••• __ •••• _ •••••• _. 

~1t)" :Rates: 

7ar the t'1:'.-t 300 cu.ft. .. .r -per 100 eu..ft.. .. .............. "OO. 
lor ~ OYer 300 c:u.:tt • .r per 100 c:u .. :tt. • ......... oo ..... . 

Bates: 

•••••• 

$:).40 
0.50 
0.70 
],.00 
1 .. 50 
2 .. 00 
3·00 
5 .. 00 
8.00 

0 .. 032 
O.~ 

0.30 

$:).3) 
0.30 
0.50 
0.70 
1.00 
1 .. 00 
2.00 
3.00 
6.00 

0.027 
0.034-

0 .. 30 
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Each ot the tollov1l2g 1ncreaaea 1n rates -.::r be pat 1nto efi'ec:t OIl the 
:1n41e&ted dAte by t1l:1:cg a. :raw Kbedule vb1ch a.dda the appropriaw 1'caeue to 
the rate wb1ch VO'Dld othendae be in effect OIl thAt 4&~. 

lOr 5/8 x 3/4-1nChmeter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lor 3/4-inCb meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ l-ineh ~er •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
70r li-inQhmeter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10r 2-1neh aeter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ 3-inehmeter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FOr 4-inehmeter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 6-inCh meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 8-ineh Deter •••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 

·:: .. ~t1ty Rates: 

$1.90 
2.35 
3.88-
5.40 
7.50 

ll.oo 
l.7.oo 
23.00 
36.00 

:"$0.50 
0.65 
0.92' 
l..40 
2.00 
3-00 
5.00 
6.00 

lO.oo 

A. Pres8'are service all va:ter. per lOO cu. 1t. ••••• 0.069 0.019 
:B. Gravity aerv1ee all 'tr&wr~ J»er lOO cu. ft. ....... 0 .. 049 0.013 

(ED 0'1 XPP.ERDIX :B) 
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C~: Cal1~om1e. Amerleau Water Co. 
DUtr1et: :ouarte DUtr1C't 

1. W&Wr Produet1oz1: ·Cd'(l000) 
Wells: 

Surraee: 

2.. Purehu~ Power 
Well Stations 

Produet1C1l - r.ca 
kWh per Cet 
Req'd kWh, Wells 
kWh 'C7Il1 t Cost 
Dlergy Cost 
]I'1x~ Cost (l400 at $l/HP) 
'rotLl. Cost, Wells 

~te'%" Stations 
ProduetiCll ... XCet 
kWh l>f:%' Cet 
~eq·d kWh, :Boosters 
kWh !bit Cost 
D'lergy Coat 
nx~ co.t (550 at $1/BP) 
Total. Booster Cost 

Tota.l Coat 

3. Prap Tax 

*in San Gab:r1el :Bum (5,78?) 
Tct&l Procta.etioc. n 
Makeup Water n 
I(~len1.bm.ent ~ 
Cost: ~ .. Aa.elm. at $127 KF 

. Makeup Water at i9 XF 
Rep1en1.~t at $100 n 
'1'otal Cost 

~ 
2~~3.2 
2,458.2 

195·0 

Supplier: SCE 

6,091 .. 0 
5,272 .. 4 

818.6 
$7,736 
47,452 
81,860 

$137,048 

$36,300 
O .. ~ 

~ 
2,6n.l 
2,476.l 

195.0 

Date: 1-83 

2,671.1 
..20447 

~,l.60 
$O.07l5 
39,050 
6,600 

$45,7;5') 

$259,400 

6,132 .. 0 
5,087 .. 1 
1,~ .. 3 
$1/{88 
45,789 

104,430 

$l~,OO7 

$38,000 
O~ 



, ADOPl'm QTl2'Il;tJ!2 

'5/8 x 3/JJ,. 
3/4-

1 
11-

2 
3 
4 
6 
8 

10 

6. lIete2"ed Va'ter Sales (ee:t) 
0ene2'IIl. iIiIe'tei'ed Im.et1on 

0:3 
>3 

1. Vater Product1oc 

Gaeral *'tered Irr1pt1on 

~ ~ ~ !2!t 
'5,145 '5,l.80 

604 fUr 
o 0 
o 0 

362 365 2' 2 
2!f'( 21.0 3 3 
20S 210 3S 3S 
14 14 
loS 16 

15 15 
6 6 

5 5 ,0 0 
3 3 o 0 
o 0 o 0 

5,363 b,6iO 

2, , 2,,0 
185,000 185,000 
',10-,,000 10,000 
19$;000 195,000 
5!i tT"le..cet~ .. 
" 232.2' 232 .. 2 
1,201-0 1,201.0 

34,))3-0 34,3)3.0 
2,~.O 2,442.0 

638.9 638.9 
9,~.O 9,$1.0 



.' 
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IICCI4E 1!AX CALCO'LA1'IOIf 

our~ 

Pa:rehaHd :rover 
Plxrc:hue4 Vater 
Pa,roU-iO'18'tr1ct 
Other OUt 
MG 
G.O. Alloeat101l 

S'abtotal. 
,t 

tlDcolJ.ec1;1ble •• O.S~ 
J'.raDeb'" nat Rate 
!axe. other 
~ ()u( ad AIIJ 

C ... p1:ta]'Hd o..m.a. A." .. 'tJ. ]). c. 
Izd;ezoe.t Zzpeue 
:Debt Z:I:peue 

SQbtotal. J)e&&ct1ClU 

81;ate ~ lMpnc:tat1on 
kt ~le IDcc.e 
stat. Corp. :P.raDeh. !ax 8 9.~ 

7e4eral !ax Depree1atiCll 
State ~2ax 
»et !'uable Ill=-
J'e4. IDocIM 2ax • la$ 

I.e •• Grado. !'ax A4j. 
I~.C. 

2otal. 7e4eral. ~ 2U 

251·7 
137.0 
267.2 w.o 
128.S &.4 

1."u8.S 
9.8 
0.9 i .. 4 

1.11 .9 
2.9 
1.8 

n8.1 
0.8 

1, 310.S 
m_6 

-~ 
33-9 
1~.3 

i·2 32.3 
1-"9.2 

1.2 =_1 1 .9 
178.8 

(JKl) 07 APPDDIX C) 

259.3 
158.0 
320.5 
250 .. 4 
138.6 
!tt.l 

l.,2J-S .. § 
10.6 
0.9 6l.:t 1,2&7 
3-2 
2.6 

139..l. . 
0.8 

1,432.5 

~.2 3.5 
34·9 

167.0 
~.2 or.l. 

156.0 
1.2 
4.~ 156. 

185.4 
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II. BACKGROTmD 
Cal-Aa, a wholly owned aubai4iary of the Aaeric:.a.n Water 

Works Company, Inc. of Wilmington, Delaware, wu incorporated on 
Deceaber 7, 1965 for the purpose of acquirinq all of the vater 
properties of the California Water a:04 Telephone Company. ~ 
acquisition vas accomplished on April 1, 1966. Sul:>seqaently, 
on »eeeaber 31, 1969 the Villaqe Water Company in Ventura. County an4 
the Pollock Water Service, Inc. in Monterey County were merged 
into Cal-Am. / 

The service area of the Duarte/I)istrict lies at the 
/ 

northern edqe of the San Gabriel Valley and extends into the 
foothills of the San Gabriel Mounta!ns providinq domestic water 
aervice to the Cities of Bradbury" an~l)ua.rte anCl portiona of 
Irwindale, Monrovia, and vicin:iJt'y. ..it'~g~"V1:-thin the service 

I 
area ranqe from 375 ~ 1,000 ;feet above sea level. The domestic 
system, consistinq of six pr'esaure. zones, is supplied by seven 
vells which feed directly){nto the distribution pipeline system. 
Irr1qation water is qene:ally supplied by diversion of .surface 
water from the San Gal:>r1el River and P'ish CanYo:l. In times of 
extremely low river flo'w, va.ter ~rom wells can be delivered to the 
irr1qat1on customers./ As of December 31, 1981, there were 489,69l 

I 
feet of transmi ss ion/ and distribution mains in the Duarte D:Lstrict 
ranqinq in size from l.J! inches to 36 inches in diameter. 'Por the 
recorded. year 1981 ithe averaqe numl:>er of total c:u.stomers va.s 

I 

6,237. ~ 

-6-


